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farms in June and July, and sold in advise the farner to be more caretul in
November and December five and six( the matter of housing fowls in wvntr
months old, sell at from 25 cents to 50 to a ,
cents per pair. Therefore it behooves droppings, which can be uscd to great
the farmer to raise early cbicks, for advantageasafertilizer. Iwouldalso
early pullets makes the best winter advise every (armer to subscribe to a
layers, and winter eggs are decidedly good poultry paper, as many valuaUe
the nost desirable, being three times iiints are continually to be found in its
the value of stmmer eggs. I do not coluinns to those keeping poultry. Also
expect every one present to side vith
me on this subject, nevertheless the tnhe b r by doing tohob-
farmer will do well to follow thein ou . we shah doubtless hear more reports
Eggs and meat are the returns he looks that poultry are a profit on the farm.
for from his fowls and not fancy prices.

There are many farms upon which
geese may be profitablv reared. Water
beyond enough for drinking purposes
is not required. The chief necessity
is the possession of an abundance ofadvi
grazing. This need ftot be valuable, JUDGES' oARDS.
but such as 13 met with upon hundreds 1'oultry.
of farms in this country. Rough, v an1 tar neutioriod, stoDciC, ONT. Ail
rocky hilsides wdll afford geese excel- L.G.Jarvs, LoNu, Onr. AIL ete
lent pasturage and, as these birds are T. van SMot, VsTOC, Or. AIl varitis.
close feeders, cropping most plants Pigeons, Rabits and Cavies.
close to the ground, noxîous weeds and 1. 13. OIiSn, QUEN ST. EAsT, TORONTO,
other undesirable vegetation wiII bc ONT. Aonol Szicistcz 2 TRN

kept down and eventually choked out.
In this wa>e geese forby a good second AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
tot sheep in the reclamations of wtld GREAT BOOK.
iaste lasd. The great inducement to
the earing ofgeese in the fact that they To any one sending us four ne sub-
can bc produced so cheaply upon the scribers with $4 we will send a copy of
many wastes of the farm. The main Poultry Culture by I. K. Felch,
growth can be made on grass alone, value $i.5o i, book no fancier shouid
only a smal quantity of corn being re- be without. Ve have lots of these
quired for finishing or fattening off. books so don'l, be afraid the supply will
Spring goslîngs should dress at least at run out. Send four new Subscribers

o pounds a piece by the holidays with $4 and get a Nw STANreARIfee.
when roast goose forms a dish for many
cf our people. The g n oulou e and ýîjIî q1jxabj L i
Etbden are probably the best, is they
grow to a large size and are decidedly
handsome in appeararce. Farmers TORwNTil ONTARIO, CANADA
with waste and on their farms should H. B. DONOVAN.

ot overiook the fact that there s

canEAI be prouce sor chepyyupolth

money in geese. 1 Zn advance.
Turkeys also form a very profitable ADVERTISING RATES.

branch of poultry-raising on the faf.n, Advertisementswillbinsertedttherateofîocens
and always find a ready market at a nt t uns.

Adetoeet pound aoge pieced byols theyhliday

good price. There are thousands of quattrt in owsc payb-
acres of aste land on farms in this pro- ons. 6 Mons. 2 Mons.

ofe our9 people... The00 Toulu.e and0

vince that could bc utilized for poultry. w O ne n age . ~ 200 $350 6$3ooc

Embdencreuproablyothabestasathe

raising and on which turkeys and geese al page........ Ca 25 00 40 oc
Oeclm..... z2 00 2000 3300would find a living without being any Haltcolumn .... S 00 150 oc 5 0o

expense whatever to the owners uness Q arercoluimn......1600 3 500
oncinch ........... 300 s oO .

8
00just for a few weeks before marketing. Advertisenentscontracted for nt yearlyorlialf'yearly

I have attented to the best of my rate, if withdrawn before the expiîration of the timeability t~ gve ~~taa~ 1 condetnbstIcntr-ctcd for, will be clmarged ral tes for time in.
ablt ogv hTI osdrtebt setteâ.'

poulry or pofi on he armI wuld Back and front caver pages a matter of specisil car.o.rpondence.

Breeders' Directory, 1-S col. card, 1 year
$8 : half vear $s.

These are our only rates for advertising, and wall be
strictly adhered to. Payments must be made invariable
in advance. Yearly advertisements, paid quarterly in
advance, changed every three months without extra
charge.

Ail communications and advertisements must be in
our hands by clhe 2oth to insure insertion in issue of
same month. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN, ::s Victoria Street,
Toronto, Ontario.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

JOHN HORD, PARXIILL, ONT.

Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.

1294.

• DIRECTORY OF BREEDS.

RULES-r. First time a breeder-s name is inserted
undera heading, Soc. perannumr, under each subse-
quent heading, 35c. per annum, payable in advance.

2. Name and address only allowed, and must not
occupy over one line. Ail names set an uniform style.

3. where a breeder bas a display advertisement in
R.va&%w and wahes t, all attention to it, he an du bu
by using a *

ANDALUSIANS.
C. Stockwell, London, Ont. t292
J. Dilworth, 270 King St. East, Toronto.
C J Daniels, 22z River St., Toronto. 295

DARKI BRAHMAS
F S. McGillis, Brighton, Ont. 494

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Wm. P. Leggett, Salt Point, N.Y., U.S.A.
Fred. S. Mctillas, Brighton, Ont.
Andrew M.Gallagher,Box 417Norristown,Pa.USA. 295

EUFF PEKIN BANTAMS.
Wn. Wyndham, Hamilton, Ont. 794.
C J Daniels, 221 River St., Toronto. 295

BLACK COCHINS.
Geo. G. M::Cormcic, London, Ont. 1294

WHITE COCHINS
F.H.Brown, Box 4o, Port Hope, Ont, 994

BUFF COCHINS.
Geo. G. McCermick, London, Ont. 2294
F. C. Hare, whitby. Ont.* 1294
Jas. Allan, Beansville, Ont. 794

PARTRIDGE COCHINS.
M. B. Hague, Ingewood, Ont. 394

COLORED DORKINGS.
E. D. Dakinson, Barrie, Ont. 365

DOWNY FOWLS.
W. D. Hils, Odin, Il. 3294
C J Daniels, 22: River St,, Toronto. 295

EXHIBITION GAME.
C. W. Threadgold, Clarksburg, Ont. 295

INDIAN GAME.
D. G. Davies, 9r Grange Ave., Toronto. 1294

Vm. Langdon, Port Hope, Ont.
C. J. Eisele, Guelph, Ont.
CJDanels, 221 River St., Toronto. 295

HOUDANS.
C. Stockwell London, Ont. 1292

BLACK JAVAS.
J. D. Robertson, Box 164, Guelph, Ont. 294
Geo. G. McCormick, London, Ont. 1294
C J Daniels, 221 River St., Toronto. 295

WHITE JAVAS.
C J Daniels, 22s River St., Toronto. 295

BLACK LANGSHANS.
F. Auclair, ß3Canal St. West, Ottawa. 1294
E. McCormick. Newmarket, Ont. 1293
H.'Karn, Guelph, Ont. 595


